
Microbiology. "On the OCCUI'1'ence of Sulphate-Teduction in the ' 
deepel' laye1's of t!te Efll'th". By C. A. H. \'ON WOLZOOEN 
KÜHR. (Communicated by Prof. G. VAN ITERSON JR). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 29, 1922). 

~ 1. Introdnction. 
'fhe d isaprearance of ol'ganic matter at . gl'ealel' dept hs in the soi I 

has si nee long oecupied Ille minds of in\'estigalors. The difficllities 
associaled with t.heir inqllil'ies regard especially Ihat of oblailling 
stedle samples from sllch depths, which is essenlial to miel'obiolo
gical inquiry. 

The p.r:oeess of oxidation, which canses ol'ganic matter to disappeal', 
e!tn be effected by fl'ee as weil as by combined oxygen,When the 
air is sllllt off, as i~ Ihe case in tlle lower sll'ala, oxidation is of 
cOl/I'se. bl'ought about by combined oxygen. 

Now the queslioll is how this pl'ocess can take place microbio
logically . 

. The lerm snlphate-rednction desigllates Ihe process by which, 
wUh the excinsion of air, ot'gallic maltel' ill the soil is oxidized 
under the influence of combined sulpllate-oxygen, This anaerobic 
proeess is effected by Microspim desulflll'icaus, disco\'ered in 1895 
hy l:h;JJ~;RINCK I). Tt being an exotherm ic pl'Ocess energy is set fl'ee 
thl'ollgh this oxidalion, which is lllilized physiologically . by the 
sulphate reducing spil'illa. The rough equation fol' slliphate~redllction 

gives tlle fol~owing fOI'mula: 

2C, .. + CaSO. + H.O ~CaCO. + CO. + H,S, 
ill wllich C ... is t.he symbol fOl' the sOl1/',<,e of cal'boll. 

lVI iCl'osri ra des11 I fn rieans OCCIl1'S int he m lid of ditches and the 
ooze of Ihe Dlllch "Waddell". The grey, bluish-black to black coloul' 
of the soils in whicll sulphate-I'edlletioll takes place. must be ascribed 
to fenic slIlphid, in whicll form the lihel'ated hydrogen sulphid is 
combilled by it'oll-compollnds presellt in thè soil. . . 

The OCClll'l'ellCe of the sulpbale-I'edllcing microbe at the grealer 
depths in Ihe teneRll'ial soil has been les8 frequently obsel'ved and, 

1) Ueber Spirillum desulfuricans als Ursache von Sulfalreduktion. Verzamelde 
Geschriften. 3de deel, pg. 102. 
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to m} kIlowiedge, slalements about it are few and fa I' between. 
J~~NTZSCH I) e.g. records tbat iu the deeper ooze-Iayers of the ocean 
of about 40 m. and more, l'eduction-pl'ocesses OCCUI', in which hydro
gen sulphid and fen'ic sulpbid al'e formed, which are ascl'ibed by 
hi m to deeomposilion of proteins. It is more likely, bowever, t.hat 
here also we bave 10 do with slIlphate-reduct.ion, sillce it has been 
proved that this is of frequellt OCClll'l'enCe under the circllmstances 
allllded to. 

Anothel' stat.ement is gi\'ell by EUG. DUBOlS ') wbo observed the 
transformat.ion of snipbate into fen'ic slliphid 111 the lower alluvial 
èlay-Iayers undel'llealb the Dutcb Dunes. 

An OppOI'tUllity to aseertain tbe occurrence of sulphate reduct.ion 
in deeper layer's was otfered, when in the aulurnn of 1921 a numbel' 
of new wells wer'e dug aiolIg the Sprenkelkanaal on Ihe SOUl'ce of 
supply of the Amsterdam DIlIIe Waterworks. 

~ 2. How t!te 8am]Jles of smul, cl,zy and [Jeat wel'e obtained 
/1'om t!te well-s/w/ts. 

In conneclion wilh the bacleriological sampling it will be weIl to 
set fOl'th, ill pl'illeiple, the way ill which the new wells were sunk. 

A wide i\'on tnbe is dr'iven vel'licaIly into a dug, shaIlow cavity. 
The sand is excavaled from a greatel' depth than is at nrst reached 
by the tube, which ean eonsequently sillk gl'adl1ally deepel·. By 
mealls of a screw-thread olie length of tube is screwed on 10 the 
othel', so tbat a system of tubes is pl'ocUl'ed of the lellgt.b necessary 
10 reaeli a certain deplil. 

Tbe masses of salld nlld tbe occasioual IUlIJps of clay ano peat 
are removed from the tIlbes with a so-called "puls", consisting of 
a hollow iroll cylinder of smaller diameter than the tube's. At the 
lowel' end it is sharp-edged to facilitate tlle siuking, while the bottom 
is provided with a valve, opellil/g to tbe iuside. By means of two 
iroll bars that. are f'astelled to the edge of the open top-part of the 
cylinder and are sllspeJlded on the SRllIe poil/t of support, it is 
possible to conneet t.he apparalus to a plIlley-block. Whel/ movillg 
the "puls" forcihly lip anel down ill the wet mass of salld present 
in Ille shafl, it is Illtilllately filled with a pap of sand. The filled 
"plIIs" is Ihen hoisteel lip anel elllptied by overtul'nillg it.. This process 
of l'emoving the sand from the well-shaft is briefly called "pulsen". 

I) Zeitschrifl d. Geol. Ges . 1902. 54, p, 144-. Cf. RAMANN, Bodenkunde. p. 180. 
'J Het Leidsche Duinwater. Eene hydrologische studie. 1912, p. 19 en 20. 
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9 3. Tlte ea:amination of the saud- and clay-samples f01' 
sul"ltate-1'eduction. 

Fl'om :t chemico-hiological point of \"Ïew it is inlel'esting to 
ascertain fhe origin of the fen'ic snlphid, which gi\'es a dnll-gl'ey, 
greyish blue to blilish-blaek colonr fo tlle soil·samples. Tbe obvious 
hypolhesis that the fen'ic sulphid was formed by sulphafe-redllclion, 
was in evel'y respect substantiated by fhe examination of the many 
sand-, and clay-samples proclIl'ed hy means of fhe "pil Is". Thus the 
slllphale reductioll in Ihe deeper layers of the earfh undel'l1ealh Ihe 
dIlIIes appeal'eo 10 be a bacteriological 'pl'ocess of common OCClllTence. 

The demonslratioll of slllphate redllcillg spit'illa was performed 
aftel' f he aecn m ulafioll-Illethod of BI~ IJEHIr\CK, I he ('uit III'e-medium I) 

used beillg: 
Tapwalel' 
Na-laclafe 
Asparagin 
MgSO •. 7 aq, 
FeSO •. 7 aq. 

100 
0.5 
0 .1 
0.05 (or gypsum) 
0.001 

wilh which stedle stoppel'ed boUles of ± 150 cc. capacily were 
filled aftel' infection willl a quantity of the sand-, or clay-samples 
uudet' examinalion. The)' wel'e filled lip 10 Ihe ueck, Ihen cautiollsly 
stoppel'ed ano placed IIlldel' 25° C. 

l:h~IH~ HINCK ') showed Ihal in Ihis anael'obic procedure Microspira 
desulfurieans is exclnsi vely t he callsati ve agen t of the su lphate
reducfion mallifestillg itself, as appeat's from t.he formalion of hydl'o
geil SIII ph id alld I he black fen'ic su I phid . 

My cillfure bolt les showeJ in e\'e!'y respect the same progl'ess 
of Ihe I'ednctioll proeess, so thai hereby lhe exalllined sand-, and 
clay-samples gave evidence of Ihe presellce of Microspira deslllfllricans. 

Tlte malerial IIsed for infection of fhe medium was drl\wn from 
the iUller portion of the salld-mass in the "puls" by means of a 
sferile spatllla, and deposiled in sterile wide-moulhed sloppered 
bOlfles. DirectI)' when t.he samples were I'eceived at Ihe labomlory 
they were subjected 10 illvesligalion . 

SteriIe sampling could be etfected 10 perfection only in clay-, and 
peat·salllpies. Tltis was performed affel' !:3J<;IJERINCK'S 3) method. The 

sample was split in fwo. Fl'om Ihe fmcture laid bare, the l'equired 

I) A. VAN DELDEN. Beitrage z. Kenntn. d. Sulfaatreduktion durch Bakt. Centralbl. 
f. Bakt. 2e Abt. 1903. Bd. XI, p. 83. 

i) \ . el'zamelde Geschriften. (Collecled Papers) Vol. 4., p. 53. 
S) Verzamelde Gescbriften. (Collecled Papers) Vol. 2, p 354. Note 2. 
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inoculation matarial was taken by means of a stel'ile spatuia. The 
IUlllps of clay and peat suited OUl' purpose weil, sillce in the splitting 
the thtctllre was not contaminated by cl'UlIlbling particles of Ihe 
edges, whieh was owing to the solid strllctllre of t.he samples 
I'esulting from theil' hllmidity. 

The lime in which Ihe formalion of hydrogen slllphid in Ihe 
culture-bottles cOlllllleneed was very different fOl'lhe same inoculation-
8U bstance and especially 1'01' I he slll phale red ucl ion i t largely depends 
onlhe number of viabie gel'lns present al the ontse!. of the experiment. 

The clay-, and the peat-samples dl'edged up with the "puls", 
wel'e derived from the clay-, and the peat-banks 1I1ldel'Iying Ihe 
dunes. They were all compact masses, in which theol'iginal stmlified 
structure, arising from sedilllentatioIl, had been Pl'eserved, These 
cla,)'-, and peat-Iayel's being all but impel'lneable to water, their 
illside represents the original oaderiological conditioll of the stratum, 
from which the sample has been taken . 

The clay- and peal-Iumps were on the oulside wet and on the 
inside, judging sllpel'licially at least, moderately hllmid , The water
contellt of Ihe clay . amoullted 10 abollt 26°/.; in the clay-samples 
whieh cOlltained peat in Ihe stratified sll'l1cture, Ihe content of 
1lI0isiure was eOllsiderably higher, viz, abollt 50"/0' The peat-samples 
exhibited the largest amounl of water, viz. rathel' more than 77'/0' 

The day- and t.he peat-III m ps \'aried from very lal'ge ones 10 
those of the size of a fisl and appeared 10 llIeet the baetel'iological 
requil'ements ill ever,)' respect. 

~ 4. Swnmal'y of res1llts and obsen'ations on rite mqUl1'y about 
sul pltate-/'echtc tion. 

The nnmbel' of soil -samples of Ihe 9 wells which were examined 
for slliphale-I'eduction, ha\'e been slImmal'ized in the subjoined tabie, 

The qllantum of illfeelion-Illatel'ial used for evel'y slliphalereduction
tesl amounled 1.0 fl'om 5 10 10 grs, of Ihe soil-sample. Aftel' an 
intel'\'al of fl'om 3 10 20 days slliphate-reduct.ion revealed itself at 
25° C., which period rOBe 10 5 waeks in the case of the peat
sample B 31. 

111 ever} weil , even tlle deepest of 34.50 m. below A.P ., we 
ehiefly fOlllld sand ovel' the whole depth, in whieh ilTegularly spread 
lens-shaped clay-, and peat-Iayers occllrred altemately. 

With a few exceptiolls all the sanà- and clay-samples indicated 
ill the sllbjoined tabie, yielded on examination fol' sulphate-redllclion a 
eOllclusive positive I'esult. Conseqllenlly the dull-grey or greyeolol1l' 
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of the saJl(lsamples and the moslly blue to blnish-black cololll' of. 
the clay-sl;l.mples poillts to pl'evailillg sulphale-reduction, This com-

B 22 I B 24 I B 25 I B 26 I B 27 1 B 28 I B 29 I B 30 I B 31 

21.6 M, 35 34 M. 35 .30 M, 6,50 M. 8 .00 M, 6.50 9,50 M, 8,09 M, 
to 

10.50 M. 12.50» I4 . 00 » 

15.10» Ij . 25-)>> 6.00 M. 14 .00 18.50» 25,30 » 
to ~~~ 

17 . 50 » 6.50» 16. 25 ~ 32.50 » 

28.50 » 

32.50 » 

B 22, B 24, etc. = we lis. 

16.50» 20.50-)>> 34.50 » 

29 .00» 2J.IO» 

34 .50 » 

The values express in metres the depths below A.P. (= Amsterdam level) 
from which the soil samples have been drawn. 

The figures in italics refer to clay-samples which en close organic particles 
or peat-Iayers. 

The figures in ordinary type are sand·samples, 
r) = na sulphate redudion in culture bottIe, 

mences at about 10 m. below Ihe slll'face (7 .5 Hl. -A. P .) 1) to ± 
37 m. (34.50 m.-A.P.) the lal'gest deplh examined hel'e , 

The 'condittolls under which slllphate-redurtion appears are: 
1°. Absellce of oxygell '). 
2' . The OCCUl'l'ence of organic compounds. 
3° . The presence of sulphale alltl Ihe reqllil'ed minel'al compounds, 
The Ih'st coildition, Ihe absence of oxygen, is satislied in con se-

qnence of Ihe considel'able depth below the level of the gl'ol1nd, 
The second condition : the OCCIII'l'enCe of ol'ganic compollllds, is 

fulfil!ed already to the e.r e by the peal-sample and al so by the 
clay-sample with eneIosed peat-Iayel's. That Ihe sand-, alld clay
sa mples, which do not enclose imrnediately dislinguishable orgallic 
partieles, also contain organic matter, can be demonstrated chemi~a!)y, 

by the potass iumpermanganale met hot!. Thls is condllcled as follows: 
The soil-sample is boiled with dilllted sulphuric acid and fillered. 
The fiItl'ate is cooled down under Ih e lap; now potassiumpermanganate 
(0.01 norm .) is inst.illed . The Ihst drops are dil'ectly decolol'ized. 
which is owing to the oxidation of fel'l'o- a./ld mangano-compounds, 

I) The gl'ounds of the wells at the Sprenkel kanaal is lying at 2.5 M, above A, p ; 
2) Traces of oxygen are left out of consideration here, 
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Then a moment follows in which the eolour of the added pOlassium
pel'mangallate disappears only slowly: Ihis is Ihe oxidation of the 
ol'ganic matter, extmeted by Ihe diluled sulphlll'ic acid, fOl' in a 
drop of Ihis extmct, placed on a pieee of tillerpaper soaked wit.h 
potassi u rn fel'l'oeyallid nu ferl'o call be demonstraled ally more, 

The sand ·samples are most of ten not 80 rich in ol'ganic compound:; 
as f,he clay-samples, which of teil cOlllaill peat. PreslImabiJ this 
generates a sirongel' sulphale-redllclioll tllan is possible in the sand
samples, and this is probably Ihe reason whJ elay can be darker 
in colour than sand, 

VAN DI';J.DEN 1) has showlI that for sulphale-reduClion organic bodies 

al'e requil'ed which are easily oxidizable . Thisjustilies Ihe assllmption 
that in t.he organie substances, demonstraled by us, Ihere are some 

bodies diffieult of oxidulioll alld 0lhel'8 agaill which are easily oxidi
zable, which is proved indireclly by the sulphate-l'edllction that 
manif~sts ilself in Ihe sand-, claJ-, alld peal-samples. 

Also Ihe 3rd cOlldilioll, Ille Iwesellce of the reqllired mineral 
eompollllds, was satisfied. 111 our examillatioll fOl' sulphale only small 

amOllnls could be demollstrated, whieh is explained by the disappeamflee 
of su I phale th rough slIl phale-red lIel iOIl. 

Olie of tlte mineral combillations is that of Ihe illsoluble, blaek

Coloul'ed fen'ic slliphid, formed by the iron and Ihe liberated hydl'Ogen 
sulphid, as pointed out ah'ead,r in § 3. 

From the fOl'egoillg we may ded IIce thai t he eond i I ions of 
allaerobic life which we found in Ihe deeper layers of the soil, 

fairly agree wit.h the prevailing sulphate-reduction. 

§ 5. Tlte content of "ae/'obic" and "rmae1'obic" germs of the 
deepeT layers of tlte soil. 

Besides Ihe demonstration of sulphat.e-redncing sril'illa in the soil
samples, anothel' qlle~lion arises, viz. whelher they conlain other 
germs and wltelher Ihese belong 1.0 the aerubes Ol' the anaerobes . We 

exarnined Ihe sam~lles : 
H 28 29 .00 NI - A.P. (day wilh peat) 

H 29 6.50,-10.50 M - A.P. (day). 
B 31 25 .30 M - A.P. (peal). 

The lIurnber ofgerms was ascel'tained in tlte way describèd in 
§ 3. With a slerilized spatllia illoculation-matel'ial was taken from 

the soil-samples, it was thell shakell up In sterile tapwRteJ' and 

Ij CenlralbJ. r, Bakt. Bd. xr, 2le Abt. 1903, p. 83. 
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subsequeJltly \\eighed. This Illaterial was llsetl for lllaking cOllllting
tests by sowing the rnicro-organisllIs on nlltriellt gelatin. The counting 
of tlle microbe-colonies for Ihe ael'obie plate-cllilures took place aft er 
48 alld 72 Ilo I II:S , after which thel'e was hardly any incl'ease of the 
colonies worth melllioning. 

The anael'obic cllltlll'e plates 1'01' tlre counting-tests wel'e made 
aftel' W RHHJT and BUIIlu's 1) culture lIletilod, modified by me. As 
I,his slrictly uIIaerobic metllOd of culti\'ation yields very good I'esults, 
it will not be amiss to state 0111' rrocedure. 

In a glass box closed tightly by a glass stoppel' with a ground 
rim a smaller petl·i.di sh is placed eontaining a solidified cultlll'e
medium on which the anaerobes are sown in stl'eaks. The eirculal' 
open space left I'ollnd Ihe dish is tir'st stopped up with non-absorbent 
eot.ton-wool on wllielt a laJer of absorbent t~otton-wool is laid. The 
latte!' is soaked witlt 20 % potassium Itydrate and finally with an 
equal volume of 20 % py!'ogallic acid. 

Thl'OlIghout tllis procedure Ihe petl'i-dislr remains covered. A fier 
tlle cotton-wool has been soaked wilh pJI'ogallic acid tlle disheover 
is removed, wit ile t he glassbox is elosed by i IS eovel'-glass of 
which the glass-riru is smeared wilh vaselill, The I'im of Ihe glass
box mayalso be sllllt ofr with pal'l:l.ffin aftel' Ule lid has been 
adjusted . In order 10 facilitate tlle opening of the glass-boxes, the 
wall is provided willt a little holo wlrich is shut olf wilh paraffin 
and is opened again befol'e taking olf tlle lid of the box, in 

Aerobes. 
/ 

Anaerobes. 

Soil-sample, 
number of germs number of germs 

per e.c. of soil. per cc. of soil. 

8 28 29.00 M. - A.P. 
After 48 hrs./After 12 hrs./ After 4 days./ After 12 days. 

day + peat. 
15400 

/ 

20000 
/ 

818 
/ 

409000 

8296.50-10.50M. - A.P. 20 130 - 400 day. -

8 31 25.30 M. - A.P. - 7000 103600 160000 peat. 

I) J. H, WRlGHT. A method for cultivation of anaerobic bacteria. Centralbl. f. 
Bakt. He Abt. 29, 1901, pg. 61. R, BURRI. 2le Abt. 1902. 8, pg. 533. 
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orde!' to adrnit rhe ai!'. Now Ihe cover of the petri dish is easil)' 
remo\·ed. 

The lIumbel' of anael'obes was connted in the same way as that 
of Ihe ael'obes in the same sample. 

Hecause we had detel'mined Ihe specifie weight oflhe soil-samples, 
we could establish tlle lIumbel' of gel'lns pel' cc. 

OUI' resnlts we have tabnlated 011 page 7 . 
The time ill which Ule anae!'obes yielded a constant IInmbel' of 

colonies was considerably longer than (hat of the aerobes. 
II stl'ikes liS that lhe anaerobic tost yields a total of germs which 

is mllch grealer Ihan that of Ihe aerobic one, while the amoullt of gerllls 
in H 28 and B 31 is IlInch highel' than thaI of H 29. The last· 
named faet is perhaps dne to the higher content of organic matter 
in the til'ilt two soil-samples . 

For the sake of comparisoll we ma)' add Ihat 111 I'aw water from 
the dnlles the nnmbel' of bactel'ia pel' e.c. val'ies 1/1 rOllnd numbers 
from 400 to 1800. 

~ 6, Jt appem's t/tat mic1'obes de1'it>ed f1'om ae'I'obic aneL anae1'obic 
cultivation belong f01' t!te g1'eale1' part to t!te facultative auae1'obes, 

The numbel' of species of baclel'ia obtained in Ihe pl'eceding pal'a
gmph by Ihe method describt;ld, appeal'ed to be only small when 
we examined their qualit,ies. Gellerally the alJaerobes and Ule aerobes 1) 
were not identical. The following table shows the 11 IIm bel' of species 
of microbes we fOllnd : 

Soil-sample, 

B 28 29.00 M, - A.P . 

B 29 6,50 - 10.50 M - A P. 

B 31 25,30 M. - A.P. 

Aerobes, 

2 species 

2 

Anaerobes, 

4 species 

4 

As to their' pl'opel'lies aet'obes revealed some resemblance in 
acidformation from glucose, Berlin-bllle fOl'mat ion from ferri-feITi
cyanid, the formal ion of hyd I'ogen-sul ph id fl'om hl'oth tlead-cal'uonate 
test), Ihe splitting of aescnlill, the fOl'mation of katalase, and most 
often in the inability to fel'ment glucose, to f01'1lI lipase and diastase. 
Spores wel'e not formed . 

I) Probably B 29 anaerobe and one of the species B 29 aerobe were identic. 
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A ditference in the properties of Ihp. Iwo microbe-groups appeared 
from the following reactiolls: Allaerobes fOl'ln nitrile frOlll nitt'ate 
in a mal'ked degree, indican is split exlensively in most cases 
(oxidalion of indoxy I to indigo-bi ue), a moderate amollnt of inverlase 
is fOl'lned, a · large amounl of slillle (wall-matter) is formed from 
saccharose. Ael'obes lack these qllalities. They liqllefy gelaliri, whel'eas 
lhe anaerobes do not. 

My investigalion into Ihe propel,ties of Ihe microbes did not put 
me in a l'0silion to classify them, 

When examining microbes derived fl'om aerobic cnItivation for 
their anael'obic behaviour, it appeal'ed Ihàl ollly B 31 grew very 
weil without ail', Ihose of B 28 alld B 29, howevel', very badly, 
The OCCUlTence of these ael'obes 8eems 10 show thai presumably 
vel'y small quantilies of ail' are 1.0 be fonlld at lal'gel' depths in Ule 
soil, and thai they al'e cal'ried along wilh Ihe rainwaler thai 
pellelrates at a ver)' slow rale into the deeper layers of the earlh, lf 
the layer, as is the case hel'e with clay, is only sparingly pel'meable 
10 watel', the dissolved oxygen is allowed 10 diffuse fo the places 
whel'e it is to be cOlIslimed. 

The micl'obes obtained from allael'obic cu\t.ivation developed 
enol'molJsly when living in ail', This appeal'ed conelnsively when 
the anael'obic cultllre-boxes aftel' being opelled had been standing 
for some lime exposed to the air. Thelt Ihe micl'Obe colonies gl'ew 
larger and lal'ger in a vel'y short time. These bacteria grew ver)' 
weil as aerobes, also 011 nutrient agar-slants. Tesled in this way 
the majority of the isolated bacteria appeared to belong 10 the 
facultative anael'obes, which is consistent wilh Ihe OCCUI'l'ence of 
these micI'obes at greater depths. 

~ 7, Research f01' some ot!i.er specific speczes of miC1'obes. 

We elldeavoured to ascertain the occurrence of obligate-aerobic 
!litl'i(ying bacteria and of Azo~obactel' chroococcum, howevel', witl! 
negative resnlt, as rould be expected. 

Nor could ' denitt'ifying microbes be demonstrated; 110 I1IOl'e could 
we deterl anael'obic butyric bactel'ia and anaerobic bactel'ia w hieh 
break down cellulose. 

; 8. VAN DER SLEEN'S Manganese- Tlzeol'y fIJI' the oxiarztion of 
O1'fJamc matte/' at greatel' depths in t!te soit. 

The problem of oxidatioll of the organicmatter in Ihe deeper 
layel's of the earth has been discllssed by W. G. N. VAN DI<:R SLEI<:N 
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in his pllblication : "Bijdmge lot de kennis del' chemische samen
stelling van het duinwatel' in verband met de geo-mineralogische 
gesteldheid van den bodem," The wl'Îter says (p. 50) thai at sueh 
a gl'eat depth bacterial infillenee on the oxidation of organic matter 
seems to be Ollt of Ihe queslion and he sllspecls manganese salts to 
act as oxygen-calTiers. Fnrlhel' on (rg. 62) the writer says : " . . ,. I 
do 1I0t Ihink Illat Microl;pira desulflll'icans occnl'S at sneh a deplh 
as has to be assllmed when aseribing snlpllate-l'eduction only to 
Ihis micro-organisme". 

On pag. 51 thê au thor l'ecords some exrerimen,ts which go to 
sllow that nJallganese can I mnsm i t oxygen from I he su I phates to 
an OI'gallic compound sncll fiS hydrochinoll. To conclude from this 
that the oxidatioll of ol'ganic matter at Ihe lowel' depths in the soil 
could OCC\ll' in the same way, seems 10 me hardly admissible nnless 
experimental evidence be hrought fOl'wal'd Ihat biological oxidation 
is out of the qllestion. Such e vidence has not been pl'odnced as yet. 
lt may be deemed slll'prising that the alllllOr, who, as appears from 
Ihe passage in his publicalion Ihat we quoled jusl IIOW, had taken 
cognizance @f tlle bactel'iologieal snlphale l'edtH'tion has omitted to 
illqllire into it. This is Ilie more sllrprisillg since on Ihe ground of 
its anael'Obic bellaviollr Microspira deslllfuricans is adapted 10 living 
at greatller dept.hs in Ihe soil. 

The evidellce prodnced hy our investigation set fOl'th in the 
pl'eceding paragraphs, by wlrich it has been establislled t~lat slllpirate
redIleiion ' is of common OCelll'l'enCe at Ihe greatel' depths underneath 
the d UIIes, WalTall t tlre eonelIlsion th at ox idation of organic matter 
call be etfected by Micl'ospira desulfurieans, withont tlre additional 
influence of lIIangn.nese compollnds. 

§ 9. Tlte t1'an.~fol'11wtioll of sulphate in t!te clay-containing 
soit of t!te dunes mul sulphate-reduction by ~ficl'ospim 

desulfuricans. 

The "Konillklijke Academie vall Wetenschappen te Amstel'dam" 1) 
has bl'Ollglit fOl,th a !'epol'l 011 the qllestioll 10 what the pl'esence of 
so called Al'tesian waler in the dune-soil is due, ill a pl'eliminar'y 
advice from G. A. F. MOLENGRAA~'F and EVG. DVBOIS, In an enllme
rat.ion of tlre chemical properties of dllJle-wate!' .. he l'epOl't contains 
the following statement: 

1) Verslag v. d. gewone vergaderingen der Wis- en Natuurk. Afd. Vol. XXX, 
p, 212, 
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"Fr'om Ihe snl'face downwards in and undel'neath the dune-masses 
the sulphur'ic acid content diminishes proporlionally to the total 
thickness of the c1ay-layers occul'I'ing in them, i, e, in proportion 
to the increase of the volume of clay-soil, thl'ough which the water 
has percolated downwards, 

This phenomenon is Ille r'esult of the power of rlay-soil to convert 
sulphuric acid and then relain it", 

In Ihe study by EUG. DUBOlS ') all'eady quoted above, a delailed 
exposition is gi"en of Ihe transfol'matioll of sulphuric acid in the 
cJay-Iayers, which cOllsists in a reduction-process in Ihe presence 
of or'ganic matter's, with fOl'mation of fen'ic sulphid. 

Jt i<; evident fTom t/te fOl'ego in,q tltllt sulplwte-,'eduction, w!tic!t 
occw's not only in t!te deepe,' clay-layel's. but also in the sand-soi/, 
is brought about by Micl'ospil'a desulful'icans. The life of tkis microbe, 
whiclt is adapted to anael'obic conditions, accounts fOT the common 
OCCWTence of sulphate-Teduction in t!tf'. deepe1' laye1's of the em'th and 
especially in the clay-soil, w!ticlt genemlly !tas a higher content of 
O1',qanic matter, 

80 long as the conditions of tltis typictllly microbiological p,'ocess 
are fulfilled, transfoTmation of sulplwte into fen'ic sulpltid wil! 
ltel'eby be generated, to which is tv be asc1·ibed t!te partialol' total 
absence of' sulpltlu'ic-acid salts in deep-dune wateT. 

Heemstede, February 24 1922, 

1) .Het Leidsche Duinwater", Een hydrologische studie, 1912, p. 20, 




